[1] Daily streamflow time series are critical to a very broad range of hydrologic problems. Whereas daily streamflow time series are readily obtained from gaged catchments, streamflow information is commonly needed at catchments for which no measured streamflow information exists. At ungaged catchments, methods to estimate daily streamflow time series typically require the use of a reference streamgage, which transfers properties of the streamflow time series at a reference streamgage to the ungaged catchment. Therefore, the selection of a reference streamgage is one of the central challenges associated with estimation of daily streamflow at ungaged basins. The reference streamgage is typically selected by choosing the nearest streamgage; however, this paper shows that selection of the nearest streamgage does not provide a consistent selection criterion. We introduce a new method, termed the map-correlation method, which selects the reference streamgage whose daily streamflows are most correlated with an ungaged catchment. When applied to the estimation of daily streamflow at 28 streamgages across southern New England, daily streamflows estimated by a reference streamgage selected using the map-correlation method generally provides improved estimates of daily streamflow time series over streamflows estimated by the selection and use of the nearest streamgage. The map correlation method could have potential for many other applications including identifying redundancy and uniqueness in a streamgage network, calibration of rainfall runoff models at ungaged sites, as well as for use in catchment classification.
Introduction
[2] Daily streamflow time series are critical to a very broad range of hydrologic problems, including, but not limited to rainfall runoff model calibration and the determination of ecological needs for aquatic habitat. Daily streamflow time series are readily obtained from gaged catchments; however, streamflow information is commonly needed at catchments for which no measured streamflow information exists. Therefore, prediction of time series of daily streamflows at ungaged basins remains one of the central unsolved challenges in hydrology. This study focuses on improving the class of daily streamflow estimation methods that utilize a reference streamgage to estimate time series of streamflow at ungaged catchments.
[3] The most common and perhaps oldest method to estimate daily streamflow at an ungaged catchment by use of a reference streamgage is the drainage area ratio method, where daily streamflows on a given day t are estimated by
Qu t is the streamflow on day t at the ungaged site, Qg t is the streamflow on day t at the reference streamgage, Au is the drainage area of the ungaged catchment, and Ag is the drainage area to the reference streamgage. As presented in this paper, equation (1) implies that the streamflow per unit area at the ungaged catchment and reference catchment are equal for any given time t.
[4] Another approach introduced by Hirsch [1979] is termed the maintenance of variance extension method. In this approach, standardized monthly streamflows at a reference streamgage are equated to the standardized monthly streamflows at the ungaged catchment. The monthly means and standard deviations used to standardize the monthly flows at the ungaged site were estimated by regional regression methods. This approach is readily extended to daily streamflow time series using the equation
where Qu t is the streamflow on day t at the ungaged site, Qg t is the streamflow on day t at the reference streamgage, u is the estimated daily mean streamflow at the ungaged catchment, g is the daily mean streamflow at the reference streamgage, u is the estimated standard deviation of the daily streamflows at the ungaged catchment, and g is the standard deviation of the daily streamflows at the reference streamgage. Equation (2) implies that the standardized streamflow at the ungaged catchment and reference catchment for any given time t are equal.
[5] More recently, Fennessey [1994] , Smakhtin [1999] , Smakhtin et al. [1997] , Mohoamoud [2008] , and Archfield et al. [2010] applied a nonlinear spatial interpolation method between a reference streamgage and the ungaged catchment to estimate daily streamflow at an ungaged catchment. For this method, a daily flow-duration curve is first estimated for the ungaged catchment. The flow-duration curve is then assembled into a time series of daily streamflow by equating exceedence probabilities at the ungaged catchment to those at the reference streamgage. The dates associated with the corresponding exceedence probabilities at the reference streamgage are transferred to the ungaged catchment to obtain a time series of daily streamflow.
[6] In the methods presented above, the timing of the estimated streamflows at the ungaged catchment is entirely dependent upon the selection of the reference streamgage. These estimation methods assume that high-, low-, and midrange flows at the ungaged catchment occur on the same day as they occur at the reference streamgage. If the daily streamflow time series at two catchments were perfectly correlated, all high-, low-and mid-range flow events would occur on the same days in each of the records, irrespective of the magnitude of the streamflows. In fact, correlation is the metric by which a reference streamgage is selected when these methods are used to extend and patch streamflow records (see Smakhtin et al. [1997] as an example).
[7] Because correlation between an ungaged catchment and a reference streamgage cannot be determined, the above cited methods recommend selecting the nearest streamgage [Mohoamoud, 2008] or several nearby streamgages [Smakhtin, 1999; Smakhtin et al., 1997] . Smakhtin [1999] and Smakhtin et al. [1997] advocate using several nearby reference streamgages because one streamgage may not be adequate to represent the timing of the streamflows at the ungaged catchment. For the drainage area ratio method, Hortness [2006] recommends selecting a reference streamgage with a drainage area ratio between 0.5 and 1.5, again as an attempt to select a reference streamgage most representative of the timing of streamflows at the ungaged catchment.
[8] This paper first demonstrates that the selection of the nearest streamgage as a reference streamgage is not always the streamgage having the highest correlated daily streamflow values, even in a relatively homogeneous study region. Second, the paper shows that selection of a reference streamgage based on correlation between daily streamflow time series, rather than the distance between sites, substantially improves estimates of daily streamflows and that correlation between daily streamflow time series can be related to the goodness of fit of the estimated streamflows. Third, this paper introduces a new approach, which estimates the unbiased correlation between the time series of daily streamflows at an ungaged catchment and a potential reference streamgage. Last, this paper extends this new approach to the selection the reference streamgage having the highest correlation value with an ungaged catchment.
Database
[9] This paper utilizes daily streamflow values at 28 U.S. Geological Survey streamgages located in the New England region of the United States (Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The contributing drainage areas to these streamgages have been determined to have minimal human disturbances [Armstrong et al., 2008] . Streamflow values at these streamgages have a common, 30 year period of record extending from 1 October 1967 through 30 September 1997. Streamflow values are all greater than zero, although the methods and results presented in this paper can be applied to basins with zero-value streamflows with a modification described in section 3.
[10] The rivers in this study region are of particular interest to various planners, managers, and stakeholder groups who are working to determine sustainable water withdrawal policies and instream-flow standards for this region. To support this process, Archfield et al. [2010] developed a decision support tool to evaluate water availability at ungaged sites by providing estimates of daily unregulated and regulated streamflow at a user-identified stream reach. This region was also the focus of recent studies to classify streamgages by streamflow statistics and climate and physical basin characteristics [Armstrong et al., 2008] .
Relation Between Distance and Correlation Among Streamflow Series
[11] This paper first examines how the distance between two streamgages is related to the correlation between the logarithms of the daily streamflow values at the streamgages. If there was a perfect relation between distance and correlation, then one could be reasonably assured that the choice of the nearest streamgage to an ungaged catchment would also be the streamgage having the highest correlated streamflow values.
[12] To explore the relation between distance and correlation, the Euclidian distance between each pair of streamgages was compared to r (Pearson's r correlation coefficient), computed from the logarithms of the daily streamflow values between the pairs of streamgages. Pearson's r correlation coefficient measures the linear correlation between two data series; therefore, the logarithms of the daily streamflow values were first taken to linearize the relation between the two streamflow time series. Although not used in this paper, one could use Kendall's t to quantify the correlation between two streamflow time series. Kendall's t is a nonparametric estimator of correlation that measures the monotonic (linear or nonlinear) relation between two data sets; because Kendall's t is a rank-based metric, it can be computed for streamflow time series that contain zeroflow values [Helsel and Hirsch, 2002] .
[13] The relations between distance and r for the study streamgages are shown in Figure 2 . Approximately one third of the streamgages show a strong relation between distance and r; nonetheless, more than half of the streamgages show a weak or nearly no relation between distance and r (Figure 2) . Interestingly, for more than two thirds of the streamgages, the nearest streamgage was not the streamgage having the highest r value (Table 2) . For this region, distance cannot be considered a consistently good proxy for r even though the average distance between streamgages is only approximately 100 km.
[14] Although Table 2 shows that the nearest streamgage is not always the streamgage with the highest value of r, the streamgage with the highest r value typically was the next nearest streamgage (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). Therefore, it was unclear what differences would result in the estimated daily streamflows if the streamgage with the highest r value was selected as the reference streamgage instead of the nearest streamgage. To compare the two selection criteria for reference streamgage (the nearest streamgage versus the most correlated streamgage), the drainage area ratio method (equation (1)) was applied to each of the study streamgages using both the nearest streamgage as the reference streamgage and the most correlated streamgage as the reference streamgage (the streamgage having the highest value of r).
To evaluate goodness of fit, the Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency value E [Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970] was computed from both the observed and the estimated arithmetic and log-transformed streamflows (Table 3) . Because streamflows at a streamgage may vary by orders of magnitude, the E value computed from the arithmetic streamflows may be not be representative of the goodness of fit across all streamflow values; hence, the E values computed from the log-transformed streamflow values provide a more representative measure of goodness of fit across the entire range of streamflow values with an emphasis on the fit for low streamflow values. Oudin et al. [2006] provide a discussion on the use of E in evaluating goodness of fit for high and low streamflow values.
[15] The median E value computed from both the estimated arithmetic and log-transformed streamflow values was higher when the streamgage with the highest r value was selected as the reference streamgage (Figures 3a and 3c ). For cases where the nearest reference streamgage was not the reference streamgage with the highest r value, the selection of the reference streamgage with the highest r value always resulted in a higher E value than the selection of the nearest reference streamgage ( Figure 3B ), with the exception of two streamgages, and only for E values computed from the logtransformed streamflows (Figure 3d ). For the PAWE streamgage, the improvement is quite dramatic (Figures 3b  and 3d ) even though the nearest streamgage (PEND) and highest correlated streamgage (PAWE) are separated by nearly the same distance ( Figure 1 and Table 3 ); this same observation can be made of the QUAB streamgage (Figures 1, 3b , and 3d).
[16] It is not unexpected that the reference streamgage with the highest r value would outperform the use of the nearest reference streamgage. If the streamflows at the reference streamgage were perfectly correlated with the ungaged catchment, the only error in the streamflow estimates would arise from the manner in which the magnitudes of the streamflows were calculated. What was unexpected was the dramatic improvement that was made in the drainage area ratio method by selecting the reference streamgage with the highest r value. Because the other reference streamgagebased methods also transfer the timing of the streamflows at the reference streamgage to the ungaged catchment, we can infer that the same improvement would occur when the reference streamgage was selected on the basis of r rather than distance. Interestingly, only two streamgages having reference streamgages with the highest r values (STON and WADI) also had drainage area ratios that were within the 0.5−1.5 range suggested by Hortness [2006] , although estimated streamflows agreed well with observed streamflows (Tables 2 and 3 ). [17] For the study streamgages that had lower E values, it was hypothesized that those E values resulted from the lack of a highly correlated streamgage present in the study region. If there was a relation between r and E, this relation could be used to infer information about the uncertainty in estimated streamflows at an ungaged catchment. To answer this question, E values were compared to the distance and r values corresponding to the respective reference streamgages selected in Table 2 (Tables 2 and 3 and Figure 4) . Only E values computed from the log-transformed streamflows are shown. For this study area, E values greater than approximately 0.9 resulted when the reference streamgage had an r value greater than 0.95; however, no relation was observed between E and the distance between the study streamgage and the nearest reference streamgage (Figure 4) . Therefore, unlike distance, r can also provide information about the certainty with which streamflow values may be estimated at an ungaged catchment using the drainage-area ratio method.
Map-Correlation Method
[18] On the basis of the comparisons in section 3, the certainty of estimates of daily streamflows at an ungaged site depends critically upon our ability to select a reference streamgage whose streamflows are most correlated with those at an ungaged catchment. The remainder of this paper introduces a new method, the map-correlation method, and evaluates its ability to estimate the correlation between a streamgage and an ungaged catchment. If the correlations between a set of streamgages and the ungaged catchment could be reliably estimated, one could then select the most correlated streamgage as the reference streamgage.
[19] The map correlation method is based on geostatistics. The use of geostatistics in hydrology is well established; however, applications to surface water hydrology are fewer than to groundwater problems. Surface water applications commonly involve the use of geostatistics to estimate a particular streamflow statistic or value at an ungaged location. For example, Skøien and Blöschl [2007] use geostatistical techniques to produce hourly streamflow estimates at an ungaged location by weighting observations at streamgages within the study area. Other works by Villeneuve et al. [1979] , Skøien and Blöschl [2006] , Sauquet [2006] , Chokmani and Ouarda [2004] , and Sauquet et al. [2008] use geostatistical techniques to obtain estimates of streamflow time series or particular streamflow statistics, such as mean annual and monthly streamflow or, in the case of Horn [1988] , to estimate skew and autocorrelation of annual streamflows. In these cases, a geostatistical approach was used to directly weight observed streamflow values at streamgages to obtain estimates of these variables at an ungaged location.
[20] Similar to that of Skøien and Blöschl [2007] , this paper follows the conceptual model described by Woods and Sivapalan [1999] that assumes that runoff exists at Pearson's r correlation coefficient was computed from the natural logarithms of the daily streamflow values. Bolded, italicized reference streamgages show cases for which the nearest reference streamgage was also the most correlated reference streamgage.
any location. Therefore, we assume that it is possible to estimate the cross-correlation between the daily streamflows at a streamgage and an ungaged site for any location in the study area. The map-correlation method does not assume that the study area is limited by regions of homogeneity or other hydrologic boundaries. The implementation of the map-correlation method requires some minimum number of streamgages in the network for the geostatistical methods to be reliable; however, this study does not address that issue. The records at each of the streamgages must be coincident with the other streamgages in the study area for a long enough period such that estimates of correlation are representative of the full range of daily streamflow values for the streamgages in the study region. We further assume that the r values are isotropic across the study region.
[21] Figure 2 summarizes estimates of the correlation between each study streamgage and each of the other streamgages for our study region. These values are illustrated geographically in Figure 5 for one particular gage (OLDS, see Table 1 for site information), with an r value associated with each of the streamgages. The r values shown in Figure 5 are Pearson's r correlation coefficient values estimated from the logarithms of the daily streamflow values at the OLDS streamgage and at each of the other respective streamgages in the study region. For example, the r value estimated between the streamflows at the OLDS streamgage and the IHEA streamgage is 0.94. One can determine a relation between the semivariance, the squared differences between r for each pair of streamgages in the study region, and the corresponding separation distance (the Euclidian distance between each pair the streamgages) between each pair of streamgages. When plotted, this relation results in a variogram cloud [Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989] . The term cloud is used because the relation between semivariance and separation distance usually has no discernable pattern containing n 2 points, where n equals 27 for this study.
Following standard geostatistical methods presented by Isaaks and Srivastava [1989] , points in the variogram cloud can be binned within specified separation distances of one another to obtain a sample variogram, the relation between semivariance and separation distance. A continuous function relating semivariance and separation distance, termed the variogram model, is then fit to the sample variogram.
[22] For this study, the semivariance value for each resulting bin is computed as the average of the semivariance values that fall within each bin. This binning process results in a sample variogram that is used to fit the variogram model. The length and number of bins were determined by trial and error through visual plotting of the sample variograms and fitted models. After the trial and error period, the same bin length was used to fit the variogram model for each of the 28 streamgages. The R statistical program [R Development Core Team, 2005] and the related geoR software package [Ribeiro and Diggle, 2001] were used to bin the variogram clouds, generate the sample variograms, and fit the variogram model. The variogram model was fit using weighted least squares, with the weights determined by the number of points used to estimate each position on the sample variogram [Ribeiro and Diggle, 2001] . A spherical variogram model was fit for each study streamgage because of its relatively simple formulation and its visual 
where g(h) is the variogram model (also referred to as the correlation function), h is the separation distance, and a is the range parameter. Following from traditional geostatistics techniques for ordinary kriging as presented by Isaaks and Srivastava [1989] , when g(h) (equation (3)) is multiplied by the partial sill, s 2 , the covariance function, C(h), is obtained by [Ribeiro and Diggle, 2001] 
[23] Parameters of the spherical variogram models were estimated for each of the 28 study streamgages. Estimated variogram model parameters are shown in Table 4 . The parameters at each study streamgage, when used in conjunction with equations (3) and (4) estimate the covariance between two r values at any distance apart from one another [Ribeiro and Diggle, 2001] .
[24] To determine if a spatial covariance structure in the r values exists, a leave-one-out cross-validation experiment using the geoR package [Ribeiro and Diggle, 2001] was conducted for each of the 28 variogram models. Recall that for each of the 28 study streamgages, there are 27 r values with a corresponding variogram model fitted from the relation between the semivariance and separation distances determined from the 27 2 pairs of streamgages. For each of the 28 variogram models (Table 4) , each of the 27 r values were systematically removed from the sample variogram and the variogram model parameters were reestimated. For each removed streamgage, the r value for the removed streamgage was estimated from the variogram model and compared to the actual value. The E value was computed from the 27 estimated and observed values of r to provide a measure of goodness of fit for each of the 28 variogram models. The range of E values obtained from the cross-validation experiment is shown in Figure 6 . The median E value is 0.76, and the average E value is 0.70 with a minimum and maximum value of 0.18 and 0.94, respectively. The sample variogram, fitted variogram models, and the observed and estimated r values from the cross-validation experiment are shown in Figure 7 for the highest, average, and lowest E values.
[25] The variogram models and cross-validation results indicate strong spatial structure between the r values for a given study streamgage. For most streamgages, it is also possible to reliability estimate r using geostatistics; however, Figure 7 indicates some streamgages have a stronger spatial structure than others. It is interesting to observe that the locations of the streamgages do not change for each of the variogram models; the only difference in the models is due to differences in the semivariance. Potential reasons for the differences in variogram model fits and the spatial structure of r across the study streamgages are left for future study; however, one could speculate from Figure 7 that the magnitudes of the semivariance values play some role in the utility of the variogram model to estimate r.
[26] The variogram model parameters and covariance function together describe the continuous spatial relation between the separation distance and the r values for each study streamgage. From this information, ordinary kriging can be used to estimate the unbiased value of r between any ungaged location and each of the streamgages in the study region. For a given study streamgage, the covariance function and estimated parameters are applied to each entry in a 28 × 28 matrix of separation distances, with separation distances computed between each pair of the 28 streamgages [Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989] . This matrix is termed the covariance matrix. Separation distances are also computed between the outlet to the ungaged catchment and each of the 28 streamgages. The covariance function is also applied to these separation distances, and the values are placed in a 28 × 1 matrix [Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989] . Ordinary kriging multiplies the transposed covariance matrix by the 28 × 1 matrix of covariances between the ungaged catchment and the 28 streamgages to obtain a set of 28 weights [Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989] . These weights are multiplied by each of the 28 respective r values to obtain the unbiased, minimum variance estimate of the correlation between the given study streamgage and the ungaged catchment [Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989] . A full description of the method to obtain an estimate of a variable of interest using kriging is given by Isaaks and Srivastava [1989] .
[27] By applying the ordinary kriging procedure described above, it is possible to obtain a continuous map of correlation between a given streamgage and the entire study region. These correlation maps show the spatial distribution of the correlation between a given streamgage and any other location in the study region. Two examples of such maps are shown in Figures 8 and 9 for the OLDS and BRAN streamgages, respectively (see Table 1 for information on sites). These maps show the remarkably complex spatial structure associated with the r values. Correlation with the OLDS streamgage appears to decrease radially from the IHEA streamgage ( Figure 8) ; this is an expected result because, for the OLDS streamgage, the nearest streamgage (IHEA) is also the most correlated streamgage (Table 2 ). In contrast, the spatial distribution of correlation with the BRAN streamgage is not as straightforward. There are four streamgages (WADI, SEVE, MOUN, and LITT) in close proximity to the BRAN streamgage ( Figure 9) ; however, the map shows correlation decreases in an elliptical rather than radial pattern from the BRAN streamgage. It is also clear from the map that the nearest streamgage (WADI) is not the most correlated streamgage (LITT) ( Table 2 ). The correlation maps show that correlation between two streamgages can be an extremely complex process that is not well represented by the proximity between two streamgages alone.
Application to Ungaged Catchments
[28] Previous sections show that a strong spatial relation between r values was observed for the study region and that this spatial relation could be reliably modeled for most of the study streamgages using ordinary kriging. This section evaluates the utility of the map-correlation method to select the most correlated reference catchment. In section 3, the correlations between the study streamgage and potential reference streamgages were estimated directly from the streamflow data; here we are interested in whether the mapcorrelation method can outperform the selection of the nearest reference streamgage when correlation cannot be directly estimated from available streamflow data.
[29] To address this hypothesis, each of the 28 study streamgages was assumed to be an "ungaged" catchment. The variogram models developed at each of the other 27 streamgages were used to estimate correlation between the "ungaged" catchment and the 27 potential reference streamgages. The "ungaged" catchment was removed from the sample variogram, and the variogram model parameters were re-fit to ensure that the "ungaged" catchment did not influence the selection of the reference streamgage. The estimated correlations between the each of the 27 potential reference streamgages were computed and the streamgage having the highest estimated r value was selected as the reference streamgage. The drainage area ratio method was then applied to the "ungaged" catchment. Just as in section 2, E values were computed from the arithmetic and logtransformed observed and estimated daily streamflow values at each of the "ungaged" catchments and compared to the E values obtained when the nearest streamgage is selected as the reference streamgage. The results of these comparisons are shown in Figure 10 .
[30] For approximately one third of the study streamgages, the "ungaged" catchments, the map-correlation method correctly selected the most correlated streamgage as the reference streamgage (Table 5 ). For the streamgages where map-correlation did not select the most correlated reference streamgage, the difference in r values between the most correlated streamgage and the map-correlationselected streamgage was, on average, 0.025 (Table 5) .
[31] The map-correlation method yields similar results as in the earlier experiment, which used the observed correlations to select the reference catchment. In general, the E values resulting from the map-correlation-selected reference streamgage led to higher E values (Figures 10a and 10c ) than when the closest streamgage was chosen. In fact, the majority of the E values are larger, in some cases substantially larger, than the E values resulting from the selection of the nearest reference streamgage (Figures 10b and 10d) . For the streamgages that resulted in higher E values when the nearest reference streamgage was selected, the improvement in E values is not large (Figures 10b and 10d) . It is important to note that, even for cases where the nearest reference streamgage outperformed the map correlation method, dis- 
Discussion and Limitations
[32] This paper introduces the map correlation method, a method to estimate the correlation in daily streamflow between a streamgage and an ungaged location. Although used in this paper to estimate daily streamflow time series at ungaged catchments, the map-correlation method has potential application to many hydrologic problems, including calibration of hydrologic models, evaluation of streamgage networks and catchment classification. The mapcorrelation method illustrates the spatial distribution of correlation across a study region; thus, it may be used to identify redundancies and uniqueness in streamgage networks. Wagener et al. [2007] indicate a need for a common framework for hydrologic classification of rivers and streams that incorporates the complex interaction between climate and physical properties of basins. We conjecture that the correlation between time series of daily streamflow integrates the complex physical processes that govern streamflow. For example, if daily streamflow time series at two catchments are perfectly correlated, it is likely that the catchments are integrating the responses of their respective physical and climate characteristics in the same way, and thus the hydrologic responses of the catchments would be identical. Although map-correlation is used to select one reference streamgage, the method does not preclude the selection of more than one reference streamgage to be used in its application. For example, daily streamflows at the ungaged catchment could be weighted by the estimated correlation at each of the reference streamgages.
[33] There are limitations to the map-correlation method as implemented in this paper; however, future research may be able to overcome many of these limitations. To address situations with zero streamflow, the Kendall's t measure of correlation could be used to estimate correlation in place of the Pearson's r correlation coefficient. Because it is a rank-based metric, Kendall's t is insensitive to monotonic transformations of the data and can be used on zerovalue streamflows [Helsel and Hirsch, 2002] . If the Pearson's r correlation coefficient is to be used, other transformations may avoid the problems encountered when streamflows with zero values are present in the record, such as a power transformation or the transformation shown in equation (9) of Koutsoyiannis et al. [2008] .
[34] The density of the streamgage network and period of record used to estimate r values were not evaluated, although in the limit (few streamgages with short noncoincident periods of record), this would surely pose a severe restriction on the applicability of the method. Although not tested for other geographic regions of larger and smaller sizes, methods to extend and patch records, which also use correlation between streamflows to identify a reference streamgage, have been in widespread use for over three decades; hence, once could reasonably assume that this method would be applicable to other study regions.
[35] Streamflow records were not tested for nonstationarity because the study streamgages were located in relatively undeveloped basins with minimal land cover or water use change over their respective periods of record. It is unclear what effect nonstationarity in the underlying daily streamflow records would have on the estimated correlations. If the relation between two streamflow time series is not constant or if nonlinear relations were present, the use of the Kendall's t metric to quantify correlation may overcome these issues. The assumption of nonstationarity could be assessed in future applications of the map-correlation method. It is also unclear if the map-correlation method can be used at other time resolutions, such as subdaily, monthly, seasonal, or annual time scales.
[36] It may also be of interest to test other variogram models, including nonparametric models that do not require the assumption of arbitrary binning [Gorsich and Genton, 2000] . Other forms of kriging may also prove useful, such as universal kriging or cokriging, which could potentially blend similarities of basin characteristics into the kriging procedure.
Summary and Conclusions
[37] Methods to estimate daily streamflow time series at ungaged catchments typically require the use of a reference streamgage to transfer of the timing of the daily streamflows at the reference streamgage to the ungaged catchment. For this reason, the identification and selection of a reference catchment is one of the central challenges associated with estimation of daily streamflow time series at ungaged catchments. Our findings indicate that distance between a reference streamgage and ungaged catchment is not always a consistent and sensible selection criterion. The drainage area ratio method was applied to 28 streamgages in southern New England using both the nearest reference streamgage and the most correlated reference streamgage to estimate daily streamflows at these streamgage. Selection of the most correlated reference streamgage can, in some cases, dramatically improve the estimates of daily streamflow when compared to selection of the nearest reference streamgage. Furthermore, the use of the nearest reference streamgage had no relation to the goodness of fit of the estimated streamflows.
[38] The map correlation method was developed to provide an alternative selection criterion when choosing a reference catchment. The map-correlation method estimates the correlation between daily streamflow at an ungaged catchment and a potential reference streamgage by kriging the observed correlations between daily streamflow time series at a set of streamgages. Strong spatial relations between correlations across the study region were observed, and these relations were able to be successfully modeled through traditional geostatistical methods. Spatial models were used to estimate the correlation between an ungaged location and a set of streamgages and select the reference streamgage that resulted in the highest correlation value. The drainage area ratio was again applied to each of the 28 study streamgages using the map-correlation-selected reference streamgage. The map-correlation method generally provided improved estimates of daily streamflow time series over streamflows estimated from the selection and use of the nearest reference streamgage. The map-correlation method also has many other applications, including identifying redundancy and uniqueness in a streamgage network, calibrating hydrologic models at ungaged sites, and classifying catchments. 
